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Details of Visit:

Author: baby07
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 May 2011 10pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Yes - flat was clean but sparse - very safe area and no problem finding apartment block, although
Agency did not tell me what floor her apartnment was on.

The Lady:

Long dark hair - very attractive in her early 20's. Great natural breasts!

The Story:

Listen guys - she is a very nice person - but doing this job is not her thing! If u want to fuck a living
rubber doll - than this is the girl for u! If u want some interaction - don't waste your money! At the
very best - she is a ?150 girl and only because she is lovely and has fantastic natural tits! She
should not be doing this job! There was no French kissing, in fact - the kissing there was was with a
closed mouth and just pecks! BJ was OWO - but not great! She hardly touched me and I had to tell
her to do simple things like touch my balls for extra stimulation! Her tits were really sensitive, so
could hardly immerse myself in them ? which for me was the whole idea! Ended up having a lying
down tit wank. Afterwards, she cleaned herself up and didn?t even offer me a fresh wipe! I had to
ask for a drink! Like I said - nice, sweet girl - but a complete waste of money! I tried for a second
round with 25 minutes to go, but she reluctantly agreed to another wank which she showed no
enthusiasm for. (As I knew without any interaction from her, a second round shag was not going to
happen as my boy needs more stimulation from the other party!) She was more interested in getting
some sleep! She was completely disinterested and unresponsive! If u want to donate to her as a
charity, go for it! If u want a good fuck and suck - go somewhere else my friends!!
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